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CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 
(AMENDMENl) BIlL-

SHRI DrNEN BHA'ITACHARYA 
(Serampnre): We have givo:o our 
names. we lin' opposing it. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Let 
him fint _ for leave to mtroch_ ; 
then you can oppooe. (,.,..""Iit-Iu) _. 
Notbing will !IV on record. 

SHRI DlNEN BHA'ITACHARYA 
Why? 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: If 20 
memben stand up simultaneously and 
speak, nothin« will go on ~ord. 

SHRI DINF.N BHATTACHARYA: 
I have IriYm notice and I will oppoK it. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Oiamond 
Hubour' : Then 1/Ou are abo off the reo 
cord a"d the Chair ;,. vacant. Yau are 
now Mr. Oodq Murabari and no l~ 
Deputy-Sp5l1er. 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr 
&su. either ynu withdraw that statrment 
err you will be a~. 

SHRJ .1YOTIRMOY BOSU: Youcan 
dotbaL 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I do 
nnt like 'hit kind of behaviour in this 
House. You should know how to behave 
in this HOUle. Yau cllnftOt thro.., ehali· 
ena:es and threats. P1eue take your 
leat. 

THE MINISTF.R OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI S. D. PA TIL): On behalf ofShri 
Chana Sinllh. 1 b"'t to move for leave to 
In troduce a Bill further to amend the Code 
of Criminal Procedure, 1973. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Motion 
moved. 

"That leave be granted to introdulle 
a Bill further to amend the Code 
of Criminal Procedure, 
1973·" 

Code of Cr""lftCll 
Procedure (Arndt.) Bill 

• N~, Mr. Chandrappan, you are oppos. 
109 It (IlItllTUptiolU). The name of Mr. 
Chandrappan is number one nn the list. 
(IlItn'NIptioll.t) Mr Bosu you don't allow 
the prneeediDga to r. on: You dont bow 
your own interest. am lOrry to lay this. 

SHaI JYOTIRMOY BOSU : I 
will .~ that what I ,ay goeo on recorcl. 
You will be lOrry for making thil utterance. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: What 
youaaynowwill goon..,cord,lurely. Only 
when you defy the Chur, it will not go on 
reoard. 

SHaI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN 
(Cannano..,): I riee to oppoee the in-
troduction ofthi. bill. This I. an attempt 
by the Janata Parry to 8Dlu!!$le into the 
Cr. P. C. what was there In MISA. 
Thi, panment, and the parry which ia 
in power, gave a solemn asaurance, to the 
people that they will remove MISA from 
the Statute Book. Thia is a very tricky 
bill, which they are introduc::i~ to-day. 
When we say that we are opposling thia 
bill, you can say that we are opposing the 
repealing of the MISA, becauoe it i, also 
included in it. (IlIlnruplioru). The 
point u this; the Janata Party told the 
poople in ill election manifesto that il wu 
goma to remove fear from the minds of 
the p~ople. And repeatedly we were told 
in ulia HoUle by the I'rime Mini.ter that 
they were making elforu to remove fear 
from the minds of the people. Government 
told the people, that MISA was a 
dra.conianlegisiatlOn. To-day ,in the name 
of an amendment to the Cr. P.C. Act, 
what the Government i. dOlllg, i. the 
'mugghng lOto that Act of aU t!le provi-
sions which were contained in MISA. 
lIrllemJP1ions). It was in thi. HoUle tllat 
the :;pt:altcr &IJl1ouncod. my auesl. My 
arresl for leading a demonstration before 
the Prime Minuter has been doaiucd 
by your bureaucracy as an arrest for 
conunilting rowdyilm in front of the 
l'riuu: Minuter'. reaidCllCC. And later a 
pri vilege moLiun wall moved, aud you A.d 
LO change it. Why I point hi. DutIl \bil. 
if yuu want me to be put behind tlle bar., 
you can bring ill the proy WaDI of c1aUle ~ 
gf thia amendment, lUld put me behiDG 
the ban. ¥uu can put any C.tiloCll bchiad 
ban without trial. Thi. w ... thece under 
MISA. Let it be known to the country and 
to the entire world that the J&Data 
Government which gave a SOieIllD _r· 
ance to the people that they we.e Pas 
to proteCt personal liberty, wipe QUt lear 
IrolO the minds of the people aod raa&ore 
freedom, are Irying to bring through 
baek-doot one alter ..... other, aU die leg ... 
laQOIlJ wbicta tlaey lbam.a&iVC'I dacribcii. an 
the put .. * .. coniaA. 

-Publlabcd in GaMUI: or Iudia Elllra.ordinary, rart II, Ie(:tiOll lI, daledq~l:l'''' 
--Not recoided. 
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It .how. to day we are seeing the Janata 
Party in their true colour.. You were 
agaimt Mro. Gandhi, but you have ftot 
demolilhed what .he atood for. We find 
the aame attitude to wards democratic 
~inciple and the struggle of the working 
Clue for their rigbta. You are putting 
people bebind thc bar without trial. This 
u exactly what the people of the country 
• hould know. I do not know why 
Shd Charan SinSh hu run away 
from this House. He wu .ilting all 
along. I know today he i. celebrating 
hi. birthday. 

THE MINISTER OF STEEL AND 
MINES (SHRI BUU PATNAIK) : 
After all, this i. only the introduction 
• tage. There i. nothing to discuss. We 
know tl-e provisions and we can deal 
with it. 

SHRI PARMANAND GOVINDJI. 
WALA (Khandwa): Sir, I rile on a 
point of order. Under rule 7~ of the 
RuI... of Procedure, which provides 
for opposition to the introduction of Bills, 
the proviao laYS : 

"Provided that where a motion i. oppooed 
on the ground that the Bill initiates 
legislation outside the legialative 
competence of the HOlJSC, the Speaker 
may permit a full discussion th~reon: 

Provided further that the Speaker shall 
forthwith put to vole the motion for 
lea ve to introduce a Finance Bill or an 
Appropriation Bill." 

So, my point is that at this .tag~, if the 
Bill proposc-d is outside the legislative 
competence of Parliament, then only it 
can be oppooed. This is not the stage to 
to make along speech. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Yes, 
he can make a very brirf statement onl y. 
There are about ten names in my list. 
So, everyone should be brief. 

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN: My 
point is that Shri Charan Singh .hould 
have been here. 

SHRI nuu P A TNAIK: It i. not 
your busineso. 

SHRl C. K. CHANDRAPPAN: It 
i. not your business; it is my business and it 
i. the busineu of the House. I do not 
know why ... 

SHRI HUU PATNAIK: The repre· 
IentativCl of Government are here 
(I1IImIIP1io1ll) Why should Shri Charan 
Singh be here? We can look into thi •. 

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN I 
oy that Shri Charan Singh owes a greater 

responsibility to this HolJS<'. Thil draco-
nian law i. listed in hla name today. He 
should have the courage to face this House, 
rather than oing and addressing a meet· 
ing out ade the House. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Let him 
come to the Bill. We are not diacuaing 
Shri Charan Singh • 

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN: Sir, 
we have seen 110 many people in that scat 
earlier. ut him see the writing on the 
wall. Thi. can be taken u the biltbday 
sift of Shri Oharan SinSh to the people of 
the country. Thi. gift says that people 
will be put behind the bars without trial . 
I hope the democratic aentimeots of this 
country will rise against this kind of draco-
nian legislation and put this party in its 
proper place. I oppooe the introdcution 
of this Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER: I find 
there are .0 many memberl from the aame 
party who want to oppoae the introduction. 
I will try to interaperoe the partieo. 

AN HON. MEMBER 
to go by the Ii.t. 

You have 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: Ut us be 
a little indulgent to the membero and take 
them aa "a Member" each one of them. 

SHRI PARMANAND GOVINDJI· 
WALA: Sir, you have to go by the rules. 
They are making all sort s of allegations 
and saying all sorts of irrelevant things. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Now l(,t US 
proceed with the dilcunion. I will 
call the Members in the order in which the 
notice hu been r eei ved. Shri J yotirmoy 
Boou. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHA'ITERJEE 
(Jadavpur): When did he give ? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: He gave 
at I o· 00 hours. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
I gave yesterday. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : There 
is no need to get agitated. I will call Mr. 
Boou later. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHA 1TERJEE : 
I do not get annoyed like this, but I have 
been kept waiting. I gave notice and you 
calloomeone ell" although he belongs to 
my party, but there must be lome 
prtnciple. 



l\4R. DBPUTY-8PMUR: YDU 
drew my atIIDtlou. I have DOW Reo the 
timizlp. I _ goina 1ICCOrdi ... to the 
time when the notica '"" nalved. I 
fincl thDs of difFerent dates are there. 
That _ not noticed by me. That _ 
the JDbtUe which I coDUllitted. There 
are CIII1ain notic:es which came ,.cenIa)' 
ancl others which came today. I IbaII 
go by that. Mr. 80mnath Cbatteljec will 
speak nat. 

SHRI SOMNAm CHATl'E1lj1E : 
I do DOt rile with a VfIFf h~ heart. I 
~te the hOll. Home MiniIter, who 
ia --.a-- ~ hia a~ from the 
S-, 011 hi. birthday and I wah him 
well eedlIialy, bat he h. not done jUitice 
to the -'e or thia country. or by this 
HoUle by ieeking to introduce a lawless 
law which the people or this country had 
pi rid of'by their own effort, not by any-
body'. charity. It i. a lad and tragic day Cor the people or thia country who, 
fought the dark days of'tyranny and won 
f'n:I:dDm for th_lvel, that they arc here 
again being put in chains by the Gcm:m-
mm~ by people wbo IIWOI'C to get rid or a 
law like t&ia. - I aay that the Government 
is cornmillina a breach of hith with the 
people of this country. and that they are 
goi... back on the commitment which 
they made to the people. a commitment 
on the buia or which they got their IUpport 
lind &aDCtioa. I have got their IIUIDiCeIlo 
bere. One or tbeir p"omises i. to repeal 
the MlSA, rc1caac all political deten .... 
n:view all other unjlllt laM and establish 
the rule or law in this country. But now 
they aay: we Ihall rCJM=&l the MISA. 
but introduce it in a back;JJanded IIIIUUlCr 

,by including it in the Criminal Procedure 
Code. Tluit was not the assurance given. 
It __ to III that the hunger for power 
as contagiQUl, infectious and insatiable. 
Thi. is the position. 

From t 9,. 7 onwarda, since independence, 
the people or this country have been under 
a detention law ofone type or other. U I?to 
1968 there was the Preventive Detention 
Act. Then, becalllC of the compoli-
tloa of thia House, Mn. Gandhi could not 
get it renewed before 197 I. Tbcn she 
came to power; with the promise or re-
moving poverty. and one of the int enact-
ments brought here Walto remove pcnonal 
liberty from this country. and that was the 
black law, Maintenance of'lntcrnal Secu-
rity Act, otherwi.e called MISA. 

It is known today that MISA baa become 
the maot hated an1 must dreaded law in 
tbil country, and it has been lIIed indis-
criminately &gailllt political opponents. 
1 believe my hon. friends, the Miniatcn 
who arc sitting there today, know their 
commitment to !he people, know that in 
those days MI'. Morarji Dcoai wa sitUag 
.ere and suppurted \II and oPJlOlcd thaI 

ruthl_law or MIS!.. eyen the ~
~ MISA.. and today they are III the 
iitlniitaial ,lIIItii. II that the be-all aDd ead-
all or poIiticalUfe Jin thia country ? So, 
bread or 6ghtiag for the emancipatiaa, 
economic, pOli dcal, aoclal emancipation, 
of'the people of this country. are tbey loing 
to put them back in bondage apin ? 
With abto1ute power you degenerate lllto 
ablolute mbule. and with ablolute mil-
1IIC you degenerate into ablolute tyraDIly. 
Thi. i. the truth. The hillory of thIa law 
we aft ReD in thiI country. 

Therefore. my appeal to him i., 
how long w ill the people or this country 
bave to he in a state or fear? They 
thought that they have WOD freedom 
from fear. But withia short time or 
nine months, it is a great tragedy for this 
country that we have to risc today in the 
Lok Sabha to OPJlOlC a similar Bill. a 
dracoaian measure like the MlSA., which 
is sought to be introduced by the Janata 
Party Government which II aowrn to 
rcatorc the rule of law in this country. 
The preventive detention i. an antithesis 
to the rule of law. I would agaia appeal 
to my hon. friends of the Janata 1i'arty 
to kindly acarch their hearts. II that 
their commitment to the people or this 
couatry? 

The old worn-out excUICI are being 
gi ven that they havc to eontl',,1 public 
order and tha t they have to control tho: 
rise in prices. That we heard everyday 
from those people who wen: the embod!-
ments of tyraMY and who mlalllCd th.~lr 
power. Those are the very CXCIIICI whIch 
arc heing ghlen now by the Janata Go-
vernment. 

Are the)" 80 administratively weak 
III" are the lawl of this country 10 in-
adequall: that they cannot rise in pricL'S? 
Is it due to some penon.. in the S~tCl 
or i. it becauac of the lack of poltlleal 
wiil? Some of the clauacs of the Bill are 
more dracunian than even the M[SA. 
Our objection is. on j)rinciple. 0!D" obj.ec-
tion i. that thiS Government IS gOing 
back upon its word. The Government 
i. betraying the people of this country. 
They arc not paying r,ropcr regard and 
rcspcct to the rule of aw to which they 
were committed. The people have won 
freedom for themselves, the freedom fr!"" 
tyraMY, the freedom from reP':Clllon 
and. the freedom from the loss of f reo:-
dom by abuse of power. That was the 
freedom. Where is that toda,,? Our 
objection is (OIl principl- and we .hall 
figbt it tooth and nai 1. E"cepting elauac 
4(1) of the Bill, it is a rctrograd~ mealure 
and W! oppOlr Nery w:lrd of It ... we 
did on the last uccasion with die help of 
our lood friends, like. Prof. Mlidhu 
Dandava\e, wb" are new UJday, I -
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lOrry to find, .iknt "p"ctaton atl the 
denigration of the people'. rightl in the 
country. 

SHRI RAM JETHMALANI 
(Bombay North-West): Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, the Bill which has heen 
1I<"0ught. forward conai.lS of two part •. 
The major part of this Bill is oue which 
repeala the MISA and for this at least 
the hon_ Home Minister d.-elVes to .,.. 
congratulated that he has fulfilled a pled-
Ie both to the people of this country 
and this august House. I do not think 
this il an achievement not to he proud 
of on. hi. birthday. Bu t undoubtedl y 
my fnends on tht' other side seem to 
have a very strong case that the other 
part at: the Bill raises .erious misgivings. 
I hear1!ly~har~ thos~ mi.givinga and I have 
no h~ltatlOn 10 dOing that. My consci-
ence .8 Itrong enough tQ t"xprtss them 
and I share wi th them. 

There ha.. not heen sufficient . tillle 
";Dd opportunity to examine three ques-
l!ons and return answen to those ques-
hons. The fint question i.: Are the 
remaininf provisions necessary and indi.-
penaable. The second is: Are they less 
obnoxioUi than thOle of the hateful statute 
tb~t ~e are leeking to repeal? The 
third Ia: Do the. provisions, in any way, 
Deed lOr:ne drutlc change and alteration' 
I .ubnllt that neither the Janata Party 
nor anybody else has had sufficient time 
~o retUlD a true auwer to these three 
Impol1l1nt questions. 

I gave notiee that will formally 
oppose the introduction of this Bill J><,-
ca~ I wish to keep my moral options 
ahve because I do not wish to create a 
~oral estopper against myself from ob-
Jecting to the very principle of the Bill. 
I. am prepared to withdraw my oppo,i-
hon to the introduction of the Bill only 
if an assurance is given by the hon. 
Min!lter of State in the Ministry of Home 
Main that ~y. not opposin~ at this stage, 
we are. n~t glvmg up ~ur nght to oppose 
the prlDclple of the BIll and examme it 
at grea t length at a subsequent stage. 
Therefore, on this assurance being given. 
I withdraw my opposition. Otherwise, I 
formally oppose the introduction of the 
Bill. 

SHRI M. KALYANASUNDARAM 
(Tiruchirapalli) : This Bill is more 
serious than the Maintenance of Internal 
Security Act which is sought to be re-
pealed. In fact, this is being put int., the 
Criminal Procedure Code permanently 
as a new Chapter. That shows that thIS 
Government IS hypocritic. They do not 
have the courall'e to say that MISA is 
necessary. Have the hon .. ty to aa y so. 
If you want to rule thli country only 
throulh MISA, then lay 10. Why do 

you want to cheat We people'? That 'iII 
what Shrimati Indira Gandhi tried and 
she failed. We have scm how the MISA 
was misused, how the EmcrJftICY was 
misused. The country has scm thie. She 
could not d"""ive the country for long. 
And that i. what you are going to do 
now. Within less than a year, the 
Janata's real face is coming up. Were 
you fighting Mn. Indira Gandhi genui-
nely, to saYe democracy? Or, weI'C you 
only fighting agaiDat her only to take her 
place? The people have voted you to 
power not for doing the same th~ which 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi did. So, 
have some honesty. Do not try to in-
trod uce such a Draconian Bi U .j n the 
guise of amendment to the Criminal 
Procedure Code. So, we are appoeed to 
the introduction of this Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. 
VayaJar Ravi. .. He il not present. Mr. 
Jyotirmoy Bosu. He is alIO not here. 
Mr. Alagesan. 

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN (Arko-
nam): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I do Dot 
know what procedure is being follawal 
hy the Secretariat. I rise to appaoe this 
measure even at the i ntroductiClll I~ 
on J><,half of the main Oppooition iD tbia 
House. enerally, when all nama! have 
been given to you within the time ati-
pulated, then you have to follow some 
procedure ..• 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You 
are going into a different qustilJll. 
You will have only five minute, and 
within this time whatever you want to 
say, you may lay. I have followed 
the correct procedure as far as calling 
the Memben i. concerned. I made a 
miltake only in the cue of Shri Somnath 
Chatterjee because of dates. Otherwise 
there is no reason for you to complain. 

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN: I make a 
definite complaint, in spite at what you 
say ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. 
Alagesan, this is very unfair. 

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN: Please 
listen to me, Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You 
have no reason to complain at aU. 

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN: That i. 
your view. I am definitely making a 
complaint because having received all the 
requests for opposing at the introduction 
stage in time, I say, and I think I lUll 
right in Raying that, you should have 
called upon either myself or Mr. Vayaial' 
Ravi ... 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No. 
That il not done for opposing introduc-
tion. Being a senior Member, you 
mould know that. Only one Member 
ia called according to practice and ac-
cording to rulCi' I w... very Ii beral in 
calling all the Memben who had given 
their Ramel. 

Ac:cording to the rulCl, only Shri 
Ch.andrappan hal a right. I do not 
want unn"""'""'Y complaints to go on 
record. 

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN: I do 
not think, it hal been erued out of the 
~-

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: But 
it hal no efI'oct, becaUSC' it i. wrong. 

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN: That is a 
differeDt matter. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I do 
not want Members to keep on cOInplain. 
ing wben there is no complaint because it 
cIof!I not prodliCC an y elfect. 

SHR.J O. V. ALAGESAN: Sir, It 
ia & lad irony of fate that it should tall 
10 the fate or the Home Minister to pre-
IeIIt thil DiU before this House on hi. 
birthday. We wUb him well on hi. 
birthday, but he i. doing a very black 
act on the occasion of hi. birthday. 

The Janata Party. went before the 
people at the time of the election and 
inade a Iq ..... e promise that they would 
rq>eal MLSA if they were elected, but 
DIM by tbil act of introducing thiI mea-
...... they are providing another cample 
of their faithlCllllCD towarda the peo-
ple. N<Jt only they are now coming 
before the Ho.-e with thi. m.,..ur~, 
but ia the period they have bern in Office, 
from Ap"il to October. the Government 
have detained under MISA more thall 
five hundred people in varioUi States as 
was .lated in reply to a qU<llltion in tne 
otber House_ So, while they promised 
to the people that they would repeal tni. 
measure, they have utilised this very 
measure to bike away tbe freedom of the 
people. 

There il another .trange factor. 
Thougb the preventive detention me ... ure 
waa CDIIdcd in 1950, it waa alwaya under-
llood, it was alway. taken to be an extra-
ordinary measure to deal with extra-
ordinary cues aDd hence it wu in the 
fora of a ICparate Act. Now. what the 
lanata Govc:rument is doing. it i. making 
It a part of. the normal Criminal Pro-
cedure Colle of the country. ThUl, thi. 
il very Itratjge that this measure il now 
coming from the Janata Government 
which promiled to repeal this measure. 

Shri Ram Jethmalani, on an earlier 
occuion, when the Constitution (Amend. 
ment) Bill was introduced rOle in rllhtc-
ous, indignation and indulged in lOme-
what intemperate barangue and called it 
an unmixed evil, but today I find, he I 
very much mellowed. He mould have 
condemned thiI m,*,,", in IIronger 
1ttnnS, but I do not know what hu hap-
pened, he has neither called this .. un-
mixed evil nor haa he condemned it aa 
he condemned the other meuure. 

We want to oppooe this meUlll'e 
because it takes away with one hand 
wbat it givCl wi th the other hand_ There 
ia a provision here that the M ISA haa 
been repealed, but while repealing it, 
the lame words, the same phraseology, the 
_me proviaioDi are rewrittm into this 
Bill. Thi. i. the main objection that I 
take against the introduction of tniR 
meaJUfe. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Bar ... at): 
Sir, I rise to oppooc:, with all the em-
phasil at my command. the introduction 
of this Bill. The queation is not wbe-
lher I am oppaoed to the repeal of MlSA 
or not, but !he hon. Minilter migbt have 
undentood that we are not for the repeal 
of the MISA. They gave a plcdsc to 
the people for the repeal of the MISA, 
but they have now got the courqe to 
continue it. They are, by thil Bill. 
giving an imprClllion that they are now 
repealing MISA, but in actual practice 
they bave come up witli another fOl'm of 
Bill in wnich all the obno&iolll proYWonl 
of MISA have been introduced through 
a back door. 

Therefore, you would also under-
.tand that it is .• more pernicioUi and 
more obnoxious. It is a black Act because 
the Bill providCl for powen to the Di.trict 
Magistrate and the Police Commilliuner 
to arrClt or detain any penon in the 
country if he i. latimed that the penon 
concerned wu or i. acting in a manner 
prejudicial to the defence or India or the 
security of India or security of the State 
or in a manner which il prejudicial to the 
maintenance of public order. 

Again, .. in the calC of MISA there 
are provi.iOllJ in the Bill which provide 
the power for re-illuing of a det.ention 
order even after the revocation. You 
would alllO find that !hi. Bill, if enacted, 
will be directed agaiDlt the msa and 
democratic movements of our country 
and movements whicb arc to be developed 
by workero and pcuanll of tbe country 
in def cnce of the democratic rights and 
privileges because the ~ill'l l\",guage il 
such that any democratic action or the 
worken or peuanlll may well be con-
.trued u an act calculated to overthrow 
or overawe the goverrunent CI ablilh d 
by law. 
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This Bill is directly concerned to 
oppose the democratic and m.... move-
ments or our country. Coming 81 it 
d""" c101ely on the heels of the Kashmir 
Ordinance and the MP Ordinance, I 
would like to give expression to the 
apprehension that the introduction or the 
BIUI, merely a preclude to a greater and 
maasive attack on the democratic and 
civil liberties of our country. 

On this basic principle I oppose 
and we also wish to .. y that there should 
not be any law which provides for deten-
tion without trial There should be no 
detention without trial. Since this Bill 
provides for that, it is a black law, much 
blacker than the previous one. 

I think the House should, in its 
conscience, oppose it. I would also like 
to appeal at this stage ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You 
can do it when the BiJl is taken up for 
discuasion. 

SHRICHITTA BASU: ... becaUSt 
their Party General Secretary has gone 
on record that their party is cer-
tainly opposed to any kind of preventive 
detention either in Kashmir or in Madhya 
Pradesh or in any part of the country. 
I reel the Janata Party Members them-
acIves wiJI oppose this black law. 

With these few words, I oppose the 
introduction of this BiJ 1. 

SHRI DINEN BHATT ACHARY A 
(Seramt"'re): I strongly oppose the in-
troductIon of this Bill. . 

I do not want to repeat what has 
been already .tated here by different 
speakers including Mr. Somnath Chat-
terjee and lastly by Mr. Chitta Basu. 

Thi. BiJl is a camouflage and really 
we are sorry that instead of coming for-
ward with a clear-cut statement that this 
country cannot be ruled or governed 
without a law in which provision will be 
there to detain a person without trial, 
they should have come forward with this 
BiJI to-day. The Home Minister is mis-
ling and we will not be in a poaition to 
know as to the reason of brmging this 
Bill which they repeatedly aaid in all the 
meetings they would not bring. I do 
not know what Mr. P. C. Sen would 
have said here. They have now started 
a campaign against the West Bengal 
Government. He should have come for-
ward here to oppOie the introduction 
of thi. Bi1I which 18 anti-democratic and 
anti-national I wiJl .. y and is against 
the assurances given by the Janata Party' 
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to the people. They are now going 
against the pledge they gave to the peo-
ple. Therefore, I humbly appeal to them 
not to proceed with it and to remove 
that t"'rtion which is re-enacting the 
proviSIons of the MISA. 

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI (Chirayi-
nkil): My name was there. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You 
were not present when your name W81 
called. 

Shri Mavalankar. 

PROF. P. G. MAVAIANKAR 
(GandlUnagar) : I will explain to you 
why I gave the notice· late. I got 
my parliamentary Rl'perI today at 9-50 
A.M. without any fault on my part. How 
then is it potsible to read the papen, 
study them and give the notice bcf'ore 
10 o'clock? I therefore request you to 
give me some time. You know it is 
due to no fault of mine. I always give 
notice before 10 o'clock. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: ~ 
minutes. At 3 o'clock we will have to 
take up the Private Members' Buaincsa. 

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: 
I will be very brief. I am grateful to 
you for permitting me to apeak. I speak 
today more out of anguish than out or 
anger. Q"Ute frankly, I did not expect 
this kind-of a legislation, amazing and 
obnoxious as it is, coming from friends 
of the J anata Party. 

Sir, my faith in the Janata .Govem-
ment and their bonafides has been COlllli-
derably shaken by what they are doing 
today, because on the one hand they are 
saying that MISA is repealed and on the 
other hand they are bringing in· this 
kind of a legislation. The hon. Minister 
Shri Biju Patnaik chided Shri Chitta 
Basu and asked him: 'Are YOIl against 
MISA?' I suppose I will be asked the 
tame question. Anticipating such a que&-
tion, I will answer that I am totally 
opposed to MISA. But this Bill that you 
are bringing is, in its implications, far 
greater in vigour and seriousness thin the 
MISA. You are institutionalising MISA 
and the emergency provisions that we 
unitedly opposed during the em~cy 
period. I therefore op~ it. This 
extraordinary piece of legulation is wrong 
in letter as well 81 in spirit. 

The Bill appears to be quite simple-
looking. Look at what it says: It says: 
"A Bill further to am nd the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, 1973'" The Public 
may not know its implication.. They 
wilJ think tha t this rela tcs to certain 
amendmentll to the Cr. P.C. Therefore 
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dda de1!ate telet the public know that the 
jiDllta Government are going baclt on tbeir 
~ of repeal of MlSA. I eameatly 
request the Government to have rerona· 
~&i_m-tlUemaater. PieNe doo't<io it. 
DoD't fofll"l that.you have come to power 
beeauae of the .trength of the people and 
~ait uqe (<II" freedom. (i .. ' ...... ioIu). 
Let the CJongreaa Memben say or do what 
they like. I hay, gone on record in the 
put for saying all along that I have been 
apinst the emerwen'Y and aU the draco-
nian laws. You have come to power 
booaoue eI the peopte'. urge for I'rei:dom. 
So, ""'t __ pie and play with that 
&!eedem.ltmdtydon't do it. That is all my 
-.... toyuu. 

SHRIVAYAL\R. RAVI: Sir,l oppoot: 
thiI lWl. This is aaly old wiDe in new 
boUle. The Home Minister baa stated 
that thiJ is to taR Ktioo ,..;rut economic 
o1tendcn. Not a aiQglc proviaiOll is tbc7e 
apecifica1ly for that but these are only 
directed I!((ainat trade unions and trade 
uniea~, to ~t every legitimate 
£!.~ _ement.1'here iI no difftTCDce. 

RJltenee, e\'Cry wortl, is the ...... e. 
You can see this younelf. Instead of ten 
--. they ., eight weeb. Upto Clause 
, it • doe Mm.e thing here. It is din:cted 
.... the tade umon m.,..".,· nt, against 
the 00I0IGn .-' pol itical partial. I 
.... Iy oppc.e it. It is the tqinoUos of 
.aa.ir w......t bctn,.a of tb. lnoiian 
..-..k. I'~~ it very .tronsIY. 

q.oo Jan.' 

MIl. OEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Patil. 

mmq: S. D. PATIL: Mr. Deputy. 
~, Sir, I sineerdy .hare .... 

SIIlU DfNEN BHAlTACHARYA: 
• , I Me on a point of ortler. (Int". 
,.,."..). 

MIl. DEPCT'I-SPEAKER: I have aaue« the M'miater. Let him go ahead. 

SHRI S. n. PATIL: Mr. Ikputy. 
Speaker, Sir, I lincerely mare the con· 
eeftl and milgivjngl of the hon. Member1 
wlto were <rppOOring this Bil \. I do gran' 
that the MIBA ,.,.. to _ the old pur. 
IM*!. It _ a black law. Now, we haye 
fulfilled the promiao:. There i. no breach 
ofpmmiwe on our part. We haye repealed 
the MISA. (fcmTl/ltiollS). Let us not call 
thit a breach of faith. The miagivingo 
~preaaed on the various salutary provi· 
Ilona or ibis particular Bill are unwarran· 
ttiI. I ",ill oome to the salienl features of 
dUI BijI to show how It differ. from 
MrSA~ 

SIr, It it my IDlpleasant and unpala-
table tIuty to •••• 

SHRI KANWAR LAL OOPTA -(Delhi 
Sadar): Sir, it i. now 9 O'cloak. 

SHRI S. D. PATIL: Let me conclude. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The hi. 
vate Members buaoeaa will Nut at 
3 0' clock. It .is a fixed time. Thl!4.. 
Mini.ter may continue later. 

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: Please 
n:mnlIi~r atld have a scco.,cllook at tbis 
tetribt y ObnC.:tiOUl Bt1l. 

.. 5.08 ..... 

COMMIITEE ON PRIVATE MXY· 
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

-contd. 

TEMI"H ·REPORT 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Now, we 
take up tbe Private M.embers' buineu. 

St.ri Mayathevar. 

SHRI K. MAY A THEVAR (Dindi. 
guI): Sir, I movc: 

"That this House do agree with the 
Tenth Report of the Committee on 
Private Members' Bilk and R.,.,lutiana 
prCl~nted to the House an the ~~ad 
December, 1977." 
MR.DEI'UTY·SPEAKE.R:)fr. GlIpia • 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA (Delhi 
Sadar): Mr. Deputy.Speaker, Sir, .... 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: Order, 
pi ... ". Those Memhera who waJ>t to go 
out mRf do 10 silently withO\lt diaurbing 
the proceedings. 

Just a minute Mr. Gupta. There i. one 
prClCl:lClural mau ..... Let me pat the motion 
wNch wa. moved by Shri M.rllthllvar 
to tbe HOUIC . 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The ques· 
tion is: 

"That this Home do agree with the 
T.,nth Report of the Committee on 
Private Memben' Bill. and RCIOoIutions 
~ 's-nted to the HOUle on the ~..,d 

December, 1977." 

T h, motiDn WQJ tu/optMl. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Now, we 
.. ke up further conoid ra tion of th" 
Raaolution moved by Shri Kanwv Lal 
Gupta. Mr. Gupta. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA (Tllmkur) : Sir, 
myself and my friends .ome time back. 
raised a very important iaaue. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: Thi.i. oot 
the time to raise it under 977. 


